2006

Book chapters


Peer-reviewed Journal Articles


**Research Journal Editorials or Commentaries**


**Technical Reports**


In Press

Cherpital C. Borges G. MacDonald S. Marais S. Giesbrecht N. Validity of self-reported drinking prior to injury compared to a physiological measure: Cross-national analysis of emergency room data from 16 countries. (In Press). Journal of Studies on Alcohol


Presentations


Marais S. Alcohol as risk factor for injuries on South African fruit farms. Presentation delivered at the 15th Int. Safecomm Conference, 9-11 April 2006, Cape Town, South Africa.

Marais S. Risk factors for elder abuse: Data from a national helpline in South Africa. Presentation delivered at the British Society of Gerontology: 35th Annual Scientific Meeting, 7-9 September 2006, University of Wales, Bangor, UK.


Matzopoulos R, Wadiee SA, Knobel GJ. Alcohol-related pedestrian fatalities in Cape Town, South Africa. 15th International Safe Communities Conference, Cape Town, 9-11 April 2006.


2005

Peer-Reviewed Journal Articles


Other Articles


Technical Reports


International Conferences/Exchanges/Meetings (attendance and presentations)


**National Conferences/Exchanges/Meetings (attendance and presentations)**


**National Conferences/Exchanges/Meetings (attendance only)**

Van Niekerk A. Brain Behaviour W/Shop. MRC Unit on Anxiety & Stress Disorders, Cape Town, 11 May 2005.
2004

Books


Book Chapters


Peer-Reviewed Journal Articles


**Other Articles**


**Technical Reports**


**International Conferences/Exchanges/Meetings (attendance and presentations)**


Matzopoulos, R. Alcohol as a risk factor for train commuting fatalities. Poster presentation at the 7th World Conference on Injury Prevention and Safety Promotion, Vienna, Austria, 6–9 June 2004.


Suffla, S. *The pursuit of social and gender justice: A group of South African women working for safety and peace promotion*. Paper presented at the 13th International Conference on Safe Communities, Prague, Czech Republic, 2-4 June.

Suffla, S. *South African women’s leadership and agency in the pursuit of social justice*. Paper presented at the 28th International Congress of Psychology, Beijing, China, 8-13 August.

Suffla, S. *Psychology in South Africa: Pre- and post-apartheid*. Papers presented on lecture tour to University of Oslo & University of Bergen, Norway, 4-9 September.


**National Conferences/Exchanges/Meetings (attendance and presentations)**

Baadjies, L. *Developing methods and gathering data for community based waste management campaigns*. CVI Internal Seminar, 6 April 2004, Cape Town.

Baadjies, L. *The application and utility of still photography and focus groups in marshalling data for a community waste management campaign*. Annual PSYSSA Congress, 22 September 2004, Durban.


Burrows, S. *Suicide*. CVI Internal Seminar, 6 April 2004, Cape Town.

Donson, H. *School injury surveillance in South Africa: Towards a platform for safety promotion in schools*. CVI Internal Seminar, 6 April 2004, Cape Town.

Mackenzie, S. *The phenomenology of being a woman pedestrian in the city of Johannesburg*. CVI Internal Seminar, 6 April 2004, Cape Town.


Matzopoulos, R. *Pedestrian injuries and alcohol use in the Western Cape and the city of Cape Town.* Seminar in support of World Health Day: Road Safety is No Accident, 7 April 2004, Cape Town.


Nethavani, M. *Pretoria’s safety and crime prevention initiatives: implications for city level VIP analysis.* CVI Internal Seminar, 6 April 2004, Cape Town.


Suffla, S. *Women led safety promotion interventions in South Africa.* Paper presented to King’s Fund Study Tour to South Africa, Cape Town, 3 February.

Suffla, S. *South African psychology: Reviewing the first decade of democracy.* Roundtable discussion co-facilitated at the 10th Anniversary Congress of the Psychological Society of South Africa (PsySSA), Durban, 21-23 September.

Sukhai, A. *A preliminary investigation into the nexus between substance abuse and non-fatal road traffic injury outcome in South Africa.* Seminar in support of World Health Day: Road Safety is No Accident, 7 April 2004, Cape Town.


**National Conferences/Exchanges/Meetings (attendance only)**


**Evaluation reports**